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Editorial Department
A 0 IV1N8 Editor

1 HE POLITICAL SITUATION

The Importation Of tile political
situnlim In IJtMi nnd or Iho cnrainft
elections here cannot bo tivercsitlnint

d Tin result will not ho u merely
local onn but is uf nutionul mrmunt

Tbn Utah rnabllni act was signed by

the President cm the 10th of JUly of

lust year Under tbu art u rnnMltn-

lonal cnnrpntlon WB chwn in Nov-

ember and tt rioinjilettd Its work our
In the winter ThoConstltntlnn w 1-

1liuBUbmlttecHorratlQCitlonatunplec1

tlon to be bell next November J f It

18 adnplpil tim President will proclaim
The udmlmlon of Utah to StatrjUnor-

lUter which the Legislature of the
rcw State will nRtmllo and Hcct ci-

ntoro In dnt course this way occur
t i fore Ciinrrs9 meets In Decomberor
it least brfore the Semite has complct
a Us reorganization
When the Ktrenath of tho two part

Ira in the Senate Is conMrtercd the pol

Itlcal Importance of Utah becnmrs
apparent The Republicans line u

majority over tb DemoratB hut not
over all The Sen to Is full wltn eljj-
btjelght members Ir would h If It
were not for the disputed election In-

puleware4 It 18 lUoly that Micro will
Oh i snarl over thc mircrssorif lilrcltfs
mom tiini fjite MI tliit there will bi
but ljthiy i riiiicmbciH to pnrtici-
pitr In time orRnriTattiop Of llior
JOlt > clght mo Hftpublionns tliity-
cUht < rn Democratic and six toioms
to time Peoples party so culled Inelim
Jog Stewart and Jones from Nevida
Should tvio ItopnbllranA bs ol ctcd
andJ seated fiom Utah before there i a
uI eiRin iu flia Delnwaro cise thert
would he eightynine members t
Ucpubllcans would then with to
live votes hold a oletir mJo

It It worn a queRMcng ri-

rnnlzitlon
Irt>

of K n on
tinel i < niocriitB could not of

SfdZi8 ail Ll > t atilt Is tllpy now
a oiUl nf tlio ooinmlttiC and the
olllcers of the Senate tine Uppubllrann
as they now stand are povvnrlesi to
oust them unless tinny make a com-

bination
¬

with tbu Popullnt Senator to
that end Tlat the Itepubllnans are
7fry loath to dr It Ii unlikely there-
to

¬

r that the will defer a reor anizu-
tlou until they have an unquestioned
cunjorlty oyrr all

Utah then In tie plrntal 81 air For
till reason thorn will be a widepiend-
lutrrent In the eleotum which will take

lacnln November Tulle Republicans
in Utab from all accounts are uuitrd
and there IU little doubt Umt they will
carry eyerythlng before them

LETS HAVE A CHANGE

We hope our dcmonitic fronds in
particular will study tlincliroiiolKlial-
rtfoid of thn Richards family In poli-

tics
¬

us we give lIt below Wo hope thry
WIll remember that Uluh In now une
of the United States of America and
not a foreign dukedom owned nnd
tiilrdty thcso political monopolists
whoso only claim to public recognition
IB tine fact that mine of thfiii bold a
life lci Be on CiTtain ofllces in the
Mormon churah We hope they will
rcmnmbrrthit as rotntion In cropi is
Rood for the follBo rota Ian In ollico is
rood for the people and that they
will mayo the inoriil courage and Indr
peni nce to ehako oftt these chrunlr
blood suckera at lat BO that nmiet-
intelllRont and deserrln r men nny
haven chance

InJBOO FD Rlchnrds was probate
judge and F 8 Richards was proba
clerks county clerk nnd county reeard
er of Weber county and they contin
urd to hold tbene offices betwpen them
crntlnuoDFly uutll 1873 when FB
Rloliardi was chen the offices of cnun
ty attorney and city dttornfiyas well
t11 tIne o her tbrnr ofllces until 1880
with tho addition of imotherEfrharas
Charles 0 wbo wg made deputy
clerk In 1880 F D Richards wa
still probate judge L M lllchurdb
took F1 Rlehiirds ofllca as probate
Judge and county clerk F S Rlchaids-
wa county rtttornoy and city attorney
while Cliarlei C Richards was math
deputy clerk and county recorder

This happy condition continued un-

til
¬

1884 when F S Richards resigned
to accept a moro lucrative onlce in
Salt Lake city and L M Richard
died In cfllco-

Tlitsre being now less Rfchaids
and tine slime number of offices the
remaining members of thin family
with a magnanimity truly lierolu de
teruilned to at least lOVer everytnlnc
In sight and from 1834 to 1R80 Charles
Richards was county clerk probate
clerk and county attorney while F8
Richards was city attorney etc ad
libitum in Salt Lake

Since 1BOO the record is something
llko thii

Charles C Richards for secretary of
tao Territory S

t Secretary Charles 0 Richards flm
Ollicial atb Vas to appoint a Rlcuarde

t
hla deputy Dewoy JUchardf

Then the flisft not of United States
t Attorney Judd was to appoint a Rich-

ards is Lb aaslntant namely Joseph
Rlchardo

Kentucky Smltna first official act ns
Jude1 there being no other Richard
QprOTldec1 lor WM to appoint p p

I

Perry Jr a brother luluvr of the
noble duke of Ogden In bu clerk of his
court well comprehending that hi
must placate the Richards family

Besides this 0 C Rlcunrds has been
trurn lime to time a nictubn of tin
Legislature of vat Icius hoards mind

eommlsluns ho IIn now In ofller a oru-

tiry of the Territory nod FiaukllnS
Richards Is Just through cRiahIshltu
his mediocrity as u memborof the coin
sUtutlonal conventon

To sum u il up there have been
from three to ten membcs of the
UlohnrM family in ofllce continuous
from 1809 to1895 a period of 20 years

Lets havoacunntfe

Did You Road m
The Capital City Commercial collpqt

has cunt lu this maker offering Intrue
lion lits to a nombur of persons Did
you read it

Homestead
Receivers OIHco Salt Lake City UtiIi-

Octobernd
Il

18WJ f
Received of Both lace tho sum of fourteen

dollars und tidy cents being tho nmountoffcu
and compcnRauon of IlvgUltr and Receiver for
the entry of swU nw >

4 ni IW 4 of section 31 In
township 0 south of ninco 4 east under Section I

2290 Revised Statutes of the United BiauaI-
IOVT BuinUAN

Receiver 1
wltnessan i A w n Lunilqulst Z T Hopper r

Clma K Lundqulst unit JauvH Henderson all
of Thistle UlunC °uuijrVU h Territory

It

FRAGRANT

VANITY FAIR-
CIGARETTES

Y E414

N° NE BVmXfoWTHE FINEST
Vl RGINIA b ssr ftRK 15A
ToBACCO fj TE HIGHEST SKILLED

WORKMEN EMPIPED w MAKING
THE5E CIGARETTE5 t

WB5KIMBALLCQT-
Ke American Tobacco b Successor

For GAR Encampment atLouisvillo
Kentucky Sept 11 to 13 Urn Un Inn
Paclfla will make a rate of 43 for tin
rnuud trip fivm SpanIsh Fork Ticket
oii sale Sept C7 and 8 and will bo urn ¬

ited for continuous passage In eneh I-
Inctlou and will not ha ojd for rtanrti
prior to S °it Hi final rturn limit
Oct 01895

Cf htirctt te Ltflei
Wo offer no ipology tIn placing Ibefore you

THD LADIES 8AFB PnOTCCIOn It lll abso-
lutely rollablo easily adjusted ilooi not bo
como mUpl ccd and Insures protection Can
bo worn when desired without observation or
linon Idgo of another and prevents disagreeable
arno anco under certain conditions If you
use It oiico you will never bo without It It Is a
TnltbfOI safe and relhblo frlena whenever
needed by liecl tl clrouuiatanccs rcquirlnp Its
usn It liOn aitlcle cery woman should keep
ready tar Immedlato uso Ills simple louseInspires confidence In the woman using It
It Is reliable nun sclcntlflcilly made Insuresprotection without Injury to health ns any
good physician would say Wo arc of the opin ¬

ion that no article has over been mailo which
will give as much satisfaction to the women oftoday as TilE i Bias1 SAFE rmmcTOiiThe ImtnpTo nilpal of this ittIcloJs a substnn
< 0IL uiuuiit mcni 01 our claim LIO not therefoio5sperlwent with any of the numprous un-
reliable

¬

articles as It Is both dangerous to thehealth end expensive to do so Such expert
mentlng can ony resut In loss of time dlsup
oplntmentand dlsrnil faluro Indies should
ri mu7uUojf this before ordering other goods and
not waste 1tA r ttni atilt money on Inferior
articles Thebes1 fbilXAJf cheapest TUB
Still ruoTEOTOH Is soW Tmi positive
guarantee for nje for ono year with fuUurotlons auil Is sent scaled In plain wrapper upon
receipt of express money order for J100 three
for 15 Do not wall but order ut once Address
1 ho La Crow Specialty Co La Crosse Wls

SummonsU-
tah Territory Utah county IlSpanish Fork City r
In tho Justice Court Spanish Fork City Ibo

fore John P Jones
DavId L Malcolm ant Win U Hughes part-

ners iinrtduliif business under tho name and
stilo ot Malcolm Hughes Plaintiffs vs
George II IJabcock Dcfendant

To George II Uaboock GreetIng
You lire hereby summoned to bo nnd appear

before me tho undersigned at my onlce In Spanish fork City Utah County Utah TerrItory toanswer n lomplxint against you tiled herein lysaid ptMntlfri within He days If this summosIs served on you within Spanish Font Citywithin tendajs If served on you outside of saidSpanish Pork city but wIthin tho County ofUtah anti within twcntvflve lays If servedelsewhere Said acttcn Iis brought to recoverfrom you ths um or J03 w the said sum beingi balance rtuoou an account for goods 801 anddellverul your Instance and request at Span
ish Pork City Utah Conrty Aut you are herebj uotlildl that If you fill to so appear andanswer as above required Iho plitlntlll will take
judgment against you for tno sum of K 2 60 and

thereon at tho rato ot 8 per cent per
annum and costs of suit

Olvo under my hand thIs 26th day of August
A D 1893 JOHN P JONES

Justice of tile Ptace
Win Ii Hughes Attorney

ll1l litiM1
Course by MailREEI r with thu
CAPITAL CITY t-

COmlEnCIALj COLLIDE

111 To Adeertic Our College
0
m Wo will gIve a thorough course of In t

slruction in double nnd single entry C

booklet eping and commercial Arlfh-
mtlo

H

i by mall Fes cl Chirja ID a limit
nd number of persons flits course
will bo completed In 40 lessons No
charge for diplomas Address

p
LiITY

VPITAL COMMEHCIAL

p 0 Drawer 11 Popeka K-

anWebsters

Hxana sm 1 ffi

International
Di tionaryInvnl-

wzbloin OiSoe SOlloOl and Hoc I

New from Cover to Cover
Suuulor of the

I Unabridged

Standard of the
U B Govt ITlut

l
lug Office the U8-

o Rupremo Court and
of nearly all the

tt t tJ Bchoolbooka
WnrmlT com-

mended by Btlto
Hupcrlnlondonti
ot Bchoola and
other Kdncaton nl1
mOlt without uum
tier

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
1 BCCAUIC

It Ii easy to find the word wanted
rordinraiilTenthclrconKt slpbkbtIeil risesIn the oubulMT tad one Ununlns s put i

crap > a a> to bo readily cnuclit 67 the eye
j It IIs easy to ascertain tho pronunciation

The rronnncUtlon iIIIndlcAttd hr the ordinaryI

dltcHUotllr market letter uiert In the ichoof
books
tckools

ho sounds are taught la the pubUa i

It Is eaiy to trace tile growth ol a word
The rtrmolojlts are romplel and scIentiSt end
the nurer nt moonlnrn K wool iu acautred ategiven U the order ot their rowth from tOe root
Idea

It is easy to learn whqt a word rneani-
IhedfnnlHoiniirecIfirerpllcttiuidfuUi I teruyet Tetcomprthcn tach defliUUon conUlnod
in a tcparata paragraph

OC MERHIAII CO Publishers
Springfield Unas V WU

I

Bpaountn pag i ftC tnt on application
Jo not buy cheap reprInts of jelenl tdluoni J

Q WOO

1

1

orn
illM STUIL

Attorney at Law
Two doors noatli if Rorkblll Hotel

SPANISH FORK i UTAH

jillUEL COHNABY-

f

S
I

If
I

Notary Public
IkONItY LOiNDZD ON

I Improved Farms
AflBlfr LONDON KIRK IKBUKIHC

COM PINT
Oflloe st rChldneol one Bk east of Coot

Spanish Fork Utjh-

IE3ZE EEOVTNS
Hack Line

Moots Mapletoa and City
Trains

SPANISH toni UTt1-

N

FOR

MONUMENTSG-
oto i

M Miokelson Mfgr

TO CREER

MONEY LOltNED
OK IMPROVED FARMS AT KEAEOKA-

B11ATK3 i

SPANISH FORK UTAH

J I
E COCHRAN

Attorney at IV
MANTI ttTAiI

Gj ij q f
SUITS

THATs 3-

ar SUIT 3
Mode bym jiWM JOHNSON

t1
EDWARD WOODS

lO
HACK LINE

Meets all trains
UUT OnDKRS AT Till BOIACK IlOUSf

Veterinary Surgeon 1

ALL AlIMlf9 LIT IN MT CARE WILL Stf-

rnoFEnLT ATTENDED TO

Edward Woods Mtiiagtr ±

T
THE

Denver Rio Grande

Railway

Scenic Lino of the Worll

The ouly line running two tbrougti T att
Trains daily to

LEADVILLE ASPEN PUEBLO
COLORADO SPRINGS and UHKVSK

r

Train No 2 leaves Ojilcn 700 u in JSalt Lake 805 am arrive nt Puellv J

018 a m Colorado Sprlugu 71 a IIIjD nyir 1030 a m
Train No 4 leaved Ogden 035 p n < 1Suit Lake 740 p m arrive at Pnebh

527 p m Colorado Springs 653 p U
Djaver U25 p tn-

Connoelloas mado at PooH Coloritil i

Spilugfl anti Donver with all linn esr
EJe ant Day Coaches Chair Cure sisif
Pullman Sleepers on all trains Tfciv
the D < II G anil have a comfortible ti
and enjoy tho finest deanery on the Ctuncut

Shortest lino to Cripple Creek ColuraJos Greatest Gold Camp

A B ILUGI1ES SK HOOPER
Truffle Mgr G p TA

Denver Colorado
B F KEVINS General Agent

Salt Lake City Utah
II M GUSHING T PA

BaIt Lake City Utah

VEAT8TDEMS
COPYRIGHTS

CAN A rntN 4 PATENT IWIoIrompt nuiwee and in bonec opinion wrtte lei
LrpI1 N CO who ban had nsazfl 77wronce le Sb patios bUetheglion aOitiI COnOlentaI I A IiundbMiIaarcaatmfOTiaitot eonoernIn lareut and bow to 015lain ulm seas free Alia a ea1a1ocs or iSlo1el1uI41clenUlio Oob lilt reeLIateau tkken tbrougb lIUOQ Co

1

esb= IbaHe aUODAlDercawbcoucliare o wide 7 berorith pebllewnbCrA coat to the mnvesaor Thu splendid PPea 1W4 1Iltanurulu1trati bu WUI-
wortat Cl atlOlS Of i IClei 0A in UIo

Building53
J dluoa samte cojL ient ui

COptes t3 1 cents tTcrl flUtO hraT
i rul plato In cofore and or

twwi
wPboJinrhl ptwith plan enabling hOUIOp1 uell11 M leoura Contrtcte 4411IIi lO lJr1 Yom Uti n p6

Return of the tarring
Tho returning wave of early Vic-

torian
¬

Incongruity has brought the re
vival of that relic of barbarism tIne
earring which the common sense of
the last years had almost stamped out
During tho last two bcasonb even tho
insignificant curstud had ceased to
find favor with the fashionable but
now tho ominous presence of orna-
ments

¬

in the jewelers windows for
that feature which nature never in-

tended
¬

for adornment suggests that
while the heavy pendants with which-
our grandmothers disfigured their cars
may not again challenge public favor
the revived earring will exceed tho di-

mensions of the single stone slmplr
sot now worn

Had mm Thor
A ratherlyloohng individual

mesgtj tho large army who live on thou
wi S < worhing the smaller towns of
9I

11 us V
11ijb andI Denver city rail

I at tho depot foftl L lUll
to

wu wun B-

Ho
I was wailfing comeup and-
LvithI

I 1 a tform-

Ier
his plaster cast hcdflSsbtitrhis arm A young farme

adlic
II making fun of Um said sotto

voce rna 1co my hItlnII dont have by
carrying n past cad Cr my

armNo replied tho seedy phrenologist
you carry your plaster head on your
hou1dersJ udge

Not Up to tlio Standard J

Visitor In Town talking in concert
What n magnificent tenor A truly

marvelous voice and cultivated trot
Miss ResidenteYes ho sings well

enough but he is awfully uninterest ¬

ing
Visitor in TownNot a lion ell-

MissTlesldento lion Well 1 should
say not Why he lives with his wlfo

Detroit Tribune
Ho Wni rushing Oa-

f tond Mother Well Harold how are
you Miecccding at college

Harold The professor says Im get
ting up in figures

Indeed I

Yes I used to bo seventh in my
class antI now I stand sixteenth Im
pushing ouTexas Siftings

Quito n Kulcr
Husband What do you doVhen you I

hit your thumb with a hammer You
cant swear

Vifeo but I can think with nil
my might anti main what a perfectly
horrid mean inconsiderate selfish
brute you arc not to drive tho nails
yourself N Y Weekly

He lied Several
Tho Voice from tUo Telephone IK

this Mr litters-
littersYesj who are you
Tim Voice from the Telephone sweet ¬

lyYoul fiancee lov-
eTittersErcauyQp bo n little moms

explicit Chicago News ijecord

Mow to ICxtincnlsh a Flro
Take twenty pounds of common salt

and ten pounds of sal ammoniac mur
nato of ammo to be had by any
druggist and dUEolvo Jn seven gallons
of tfHtcr When dissolved it can ba
boulexi and kept in each room In the
mouse to be used in an emergency In-
case of a fire occurring one or two
bottles should be immediately thrown
with force into the burning place so as
tolirealc them the fire will certainly
bo extinguished This is an exceeding-
ly

¬

trial
simple process and certainly worth

An Immpnio 1iiiich Howl
The largest piece of cutglass ever

made in America is now on exhibition
in New York It weighted 70 pounds
before it was decorated and lost 20
pounds in the cutting The piece is n
punch bowl 19 inches high and 2
inches in diameter Its cost of manu
facture was WOO and it toole five men
five days to decora It

Helped Him
Gregory Mr Uocks says he foresaw

and helped your success even when you
were an alike boy in his store

Yes Ho discharged me for incompe
tency Chicago News Record

llio Young Wife
Darn this soct ho said too ho tore

off his shoe to fixi the heel-
I did responded his young wife

but I guess the twmo I used was too
thick Detroit Free Tress

I
Thoughtful

Mrs Wicklow Why do you want to
marry again so soon

Mrs Leftpoor So that I can buy
some mourning for tho husband who
has just died Truth

True to Lire
TVhipper want to send MissBuif

long a valentine that will depict her iq
her true colom-

SnapperThcn
S

get ono of thoco hand
painted ones Puck

turioa-
In

1

order to get In the swim ODomo-
gfJt SQIIO oud4nJUt

jfc

TIlE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Somo Call Thom tho Orossroada
of tho Pacific

om rS4nf About the Country Vlilcli Hat
Jmt Applied for Annexation to

tho United Htntciltlstorl-
enl Blatters

Tho Hawaiian or Sandwich islands
tiro in tho Pacific ocean about midway
between North America and Asia They
are 2100 miles from tho American coast
and are situated on tho courso of ships
passing from San Francisco to China
and Japan as well as to New Zealand
und Australia

Tho group is time moat northerly clus-
ter

¬

of tho Polynesian archipelago and
constitutes the kingdom of Hawaii
There are twelve islands in tho cluster
four of which are barren rocks The
name and area of tho eight principal
islands are as follows

Hawaii 4810 square miles Maul 700
Oahu 000 Kaual COO Molokai 270
Lanl 160 Kahulaul 03 Nihau 08 The
large islands aro mountainous anti con-
tain some of tho largest volcanoes in
tho world Kilauea tho largest active
volcano in the world is in Hawaii
Mauna Doa the scene of an eruption in
1877 is also on this island

The islands arc said to have been dis-

covered
¬

in 1542 by Gnetano but Capt
Cook first lord of the British admiralty
rediscovered them in 1778 and named
them the Sandwich islands

Tho natives of tho islands form ono
of the families of the Polynesian race
which also inhabits tho Marquedas
Tonga Society Friendly and Samoan
groups and New Zealand Although
separated by 5000 miles of ocean the
JJawallan and tho New Zealander can
understand each other the similarity of
language being great The production-
of tho lands aro sugar rice coffee cot¬

ton sandalwood tobacco arrowroot
wheat maize tapioca oranges lemons
bananas tamarinds breadfruit guava
potatoes fungus wool hides and orna ¬

mental woods Tho seat of government
is Honolulu located at Oahu The
islands all suffer from the want of good
fc bors Tho best one is at Honolulu

a MS jis probably tho reason why it-

t tho pnhn1 town
Prior to tho tuM of Capt Cooks dis-

covery each island hint nJ Icing of ita
own but under Kmneliameho I theywero consolidated into ono kingdom
Ho died in 1810 and was succcpdc

JLiholibo >
Suopted the name of-

itamchamcha II It was during his
reign that Idolatry was abolished The

HAWAH ruin chossnoADs or TUE Ilcxric

first missionaries to the islands came
from America In 1820 King Kameham
ohm II was ambitious to see the world
and with his queen visited England in
4824 Jjoth wero talten steU und iliod IL
London The man who then took theI

throne called himself KamehamehaIII
antI it was during his reign that Judge
William I Let an American got up a-

constlttUionior the Hawaiians Up to
1830 tho Islands were governed as an-

absolufo monarchy awl ui oi > fuutln
principles Kainchameha III signed a
bill of rights in 1810 and in 1S42 granted a
constitution by which ho surrendered
tho absolute rule in favor of a limited
form of government by which throe
estates Wero recognized king nobles
and peoplewith universal suffrage a
biennial parliament and paid repre-
sentatives

¬

This constitution and the
civil and ponal codes yere mainly pre-
pAred by Chief Justicei Leo udge Lee
rendered great service to the nation in
conferring on the common natives n
third of the landsof kingdom which
were formerly owned by tho Icing and
ihtefs

Irmi tlu Cornmn
Rich Aunt Why do you bring mo

this grass Tommy
Tommy Jlecauso I want you to bite

IIt
Why do you want me to bite it
Because I hoard pa say that when

you bite the grass we will get forty
thousand dollars

Xciilcd it II idly
Mr Damsic Doiitor I want a little

doso of nervo tonic if you have some
hlng handy

Dr Ilismuth There you are nothing
jerious the trouble I hope

Mr Damsio Oh no jint a bracer I
called to ask the amount of your bill
Puck

A Dumb liny
Little Johnny That new boy in

school is awful dumb
Mother Doesnt he know his lessons
Little Johnny Huh There was

twenty words In time rpellin lesson to
lay and his missed every ono of them
only missed nineteen Good News

tiisttim Vimmrlicro-
McJunkin died in great agony
I thought Or Paresis attended him
Ho did Why-
I always thought that doctor took

life easliySmith Gray OVa
Monthly

Anti tlio Old icntlcuiii Smiled
You ought to maine your dog Gos-

sip said George to Mauds lather I
judge1 from an experience I mail with
him last night that ho is a good deal of
a backbiter Truth

He roillzril It
WifeA man Is a fool to havo any

thing to do with a lottery
IIusbnrulou hit it then Im stIll

kicking myself for marrying you
XrpokJyn Life

EARTHQUAKE PROPHET

BoracthlllK Alfout Dr ISuilnlf 1ulh und
III ncinniluMo Work

Dr Rudolf Palb of Viennn time emi-
nent meteorologist whose accurate pro
dictions of tho recent earthquakes in
the Balkan peninsula mo attracting so
much attention does not I3ify where
the seismic convulsions will actually
take place for the snnpio reason that
Ills theory has a universal application
To put his theories in m cimpli a tush
Ion as possible it may be sail that
Prof Fall believes first of all that the
ilcepiloWn Interior of the earth h filled
with a molten mass which ih subject
to ebb and How just like the waters of
the ocean

Between the earth anti this molten
shoal which is slowly cooling there is
only a shell of an average of eighteen
miles In thickness upon which we mor-
tals

¬

UTe and love and die In some
places the earths crust Is thicker than

a

c4

rnoF RUDOLF TALD

In others Where it Is thinnest tho con
fined terrible forces of the under
world chiefly in the form of gas seek
constantly to escape and when the
pressure of the atmosphere around the
earth is lowest the gas finds an outlet
Usually in welldefined districts gener ¬

ally through the volcanic ventholes-
gas beyond theazitnt pressure of

gas Dr Ealbiizi s UiCt1leo Lt1ho
hcolio molten mass beneath us is siib-

jjjoct to the influence of tho mooi
which produces waves and occasional-
l great tidal waveR which sweep
round the inner crust of tho world
with terrific force slinking tho earth-
in its passage Dr Falb1 publishes
every year a list of the slays on which
he expects seismic convulsions These
he calls critical dny nd these
daXiarttiioso when the mot P
Broaches close to the earth This ycai
from April to August tho satellite will
approach at certain limeXuJoser to us
than usual and will have bayi> Dr
l alb this disturbing iulluonco

Df 1alb is u native of Styria in
Austria fie ron of a German miller

5nd is now about fifty ycais of age
tllis reputation as an earthquake proph-
et

¬

which began in 1870 was greatly
strengthened In IWO in Agram The
city had had a visitation of earth-
quakes

¬

which seemed as if they would
never come to an end In order to
calm the panic among the people the
city authorities asked Prof Falb to
como from Vienna to AiV9 a series of
lectures-

He gaVo tho people comforting as-
surance

¬

but told them that there was
ono critical day yet to ho passed
namely December 11 when thieve
would be n violent hock though it
would not bo as bal as sons that had
preceded it Bcceuber 10 passed and
no shook but exactly at midnight his
prophecy was fulfilled and he himself
was almost thrown ut of tied His
fame then spread all oi Austria
Germany and time world Ho Is a
soibritist whose prophecies command
serious scientific attention

I

n LtLi Iot5r
putrolt has the kindesthearted man-

so far on record That he Ls imposed on
constantly goes without saying though-
his wife who has temper enough for
two is always saying it She was toll-
Ing tfyeollicr day about ono particular
female relative that made life a burden-
to him

Good gracious said tho lady to
wfiom she was talking why dowsnt-

hp turn lipr down once fornll and be
done with it

Turn her down exclaimed the wife
In fine scorn Turn her down why
ho hasnt the heart to turn ids own coat
collar down and she stamped her foot
p4IEfnl1ui1ypotrolt Free Press

In Chicago
A Chicago man who had been ap-

pointed
¬

receiver went to a lawyer and
asked

Out of 20000 pas ing through his
hands bow much ought a receiver to
profit

Well about 510030 was tho reply
Only 19000 he exclaimed who is

to get tho other thousand Id like to
tcnowTexas Siftings

Got Thl cf Mlxoil
Mr Suburb Well how are you get-

ting
¬

along with my artesian well
Contractor despondently We are

down five hundred feet and haven
struck rook yet

Mr Suburb nock Good lands
Youve got things mixed I told you to
bore for water man water I dont
want a tone qnanjX Y Weekly

To Iiiu u i Ou 31nn
I undcrstind young Bwcfless is

about to marry tim daughter of old
Bonds time millionaire-

Yes so I am told
Will he give up tho law business
Yes ho will give up the law busi-

ness
¬

and go Into tho feoninlaw busi ¬

nessTcxnis Siftingsi


